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Body dfr Drowned ? --YhWHereOJi WhereEOSEBUDS-TEIM- " ILGIRLIS- -HIGHMET.GLISH IS REELECTEDG1NGERE0UP Auto Makes Dash
vBy itself DfiSng :

teSldEiMt.CEUEeftATES?
; EIGHTIETH :B1RTHDAYese iilNCORMLiSDIRECTOR OF RETAIL Absent of Driver 4

BY SNAPPY TALK OF For Queen of 16IN FOUBTH BOUT

Final Game Will Be Played When A. Dobner of 452 East , ...... ..- . ...

91 Bl AUTO HITS HERBUREAU Market street lost a rear door f""1.MERCHA NTS " r.oil ms auiomooue ueuvery v m

i- ."Where are, Jrrtland's candi-
dates for. queen of , th 1811
Rose -- Festival T

. , , ;
Voting coupons have been uPr

pearlng in ths dally papers and
the contest for this royal honor
is. opened but a yet no Port

; Tomorrow Night truck at Third and Gllsan- -

streets yesterday afternoon he

'BOSS' V, NI'CREDIE

Learn to Put CurVe Ball Oyer
Plate, He Advises Pitchers

N, H, A. I leu tne engine running nguv -

Fellow --Students Witness Fa--O. E. Heintz Retained as ,

Di-- 'J ijana organization nag put 4
he went back to pick it upr
The gear slid In; and the auto- -
mobile started off, climbing the' .

1

curb and smashing into the
forth, the name of a favorite , tal dpident in .Which Miss;rector of Industries and.Montreal, Quebec,' March 89. With

regular carnival of scoring and Blanche Saridon- - Is Victim,Manufacturies,of the Tearrt. J ;
J considerable rough play, as ; well" a

MarilsIlbdbVerM
Body Fonnd Jrear,ttonth of Wihan

ette That : ft Charles lUrkpatrlek,
One of Canos Accident YleUms. '.

Tbeboar of 1 Charles kirtpatriek.
one : of the two young men , drowned ,

February li hear Rock Island, five
miles south of Oregon City in the
Willamette river, was recovered yes-

terday neai the mouth of ihe Willam-
ette river, It was identified by A.
3. farmer, 6S0 Eaei Madison street.
the young man's uncle. A Multnomah ,

club ring, a watch and underclothes
were the means of identification.

Workmen on the Mredge Willamette
saw the body floating in the hlgli
water. They secured it and towed it
to the dredge, whence Deputy Coroner
Smith and the harber patrol brought
it to Portland. At the patrol float
at the foot of Stark street, Mr. Far- -
mer, .who has been summoned, made
the identification.

The body will be sent to Los An-
geles, the home of the young man's
mother, by J. P, Flnley & 8on. Klrk-patric- k.

who was 12 years old and
an employe of the First National bank, .

was drowned with Harry W. Gamml ; --

while on a Salem to Portland canoe
trip of the Portland Rowing club, v

front of a restaurant at the
southeast corner of the Inter- -

"section. A plate glass .window
--was broken, -- and the automo- -
bile was damaged. Dobner set- -
tied for the damage, and then
reported,- - the accident at police -

spectacular rashes by players on both
teams, the Portland Rosebuds took the
fourth game of the Stanleys en p series

daugnter for tne suizages or
the Hose City. " , ' - :

It Is understood that a num-
ber of the fraternal organiza-
tions are considering putting up
candidates but up'lo nodn none
had expressed a choice.

Under ' the cbntest plan' this
year' votes are to be sold at
the rate, of 10 for one cent'

CorvalUa, Or, March !. Twenty- -'IIt??MEN HEED THE ADVICE from the Canadlens by a scors pt f to 5, five hlgh,chooI students witnessed ai -
Deaptte bis vociferous objection, J.

C English was unanimously reelected
a director of 'the' retail ntarchants'The defenders and challengers are

' headquarters. He Is employed vnow tied with two game each, and the fatal accident Tuesday when, jone
of their timber. Miss Blanche Sandon,bureau of the Portland Chamber ef by the Western Fluff Rur Co."third will b played Thursday night.

Commerce last night at" the bureau's t y ' -when the ownership of the cup and s m was run of er by an automobile. .
Boys acklvX)owu to Hard Training

la Manner That .Wins Conunen-- V'

dittos of to Manager
annual meeting. O. B. Heints was re- - J .the premier - hockey title will'- - be . Miss tSadon and Miss Han non, anI ftdecided. Last nlgflfs game nvM played

ll other high school student,; were cross-
ing the stteet at Ninth and Monroe onNAVA L MILITIA TO BE

with seven men-tea- ms --under the Pa-- i

elf io Coast league rule aQd .It was a
most thrilling and excitinggame from
the spectators' standpoint. ' - .

their war to school when a big six- -
j conisflioft is good for the soul. That's cylinder ckr driven by O. 8.. Poiaon

approacicA Mr. Poulson sewang tr- -f

elected director of the Industries and j

and manufacturers' bureau for the full
three, year term and. John ,Talt was
elected to fill out the unexpired two
years of the late A. J Klngsley.

The meetings were scantily at-
tended, less than 10e members of both
bureaus appearing out of the 800 on
the two membership rolls.

- Annual Beports Xade.
. Annual reports of the bureaus , cov

There is no doubt, that the best team
won-o-n last night's showing-- . The Roee- -I his ball nlavers felt after their first car out,v cross the railroad diagonNAME OF: POINT ON 1 tbuds-- out-skat- ed and out-play- ed the

I i

If
ally and hfeld a stump. Miss Hannonf heart tn hmrt tnttr In. ?h 'oJiiKtinikii a
rah aheLty but Miss s&noon, eviaentiyoay or bo h&o, preeeaingr tne uoiorea

home team at almost all stages, though
it was not by any. means an easy vic-
tory, as the fluctuating score shows; It
was anybody's game right up to the
last gong.

confusef. hesitated ana sne was
knocked down, two wheels passing overTHE COLUMBIA RIVER
her. i '

. McCredle, it 1 said, made on of
. the beat talks that the players, lndi- - Shetaas hurried to the office or

TRAINED TV0 WEEKS

ON U S BATTLESHIPS

Comprehensive Order Expect-
ed but Not Believed to In-

clude Pacific Coast. .

For tne KoseDuait, oatman . and
Dt. Hery J. Anderson, where it wasHarris had two goals each to thejr

credit, while Uksila , and .Dunderdale
had one each. LaLonde scored two

i viauaiiy ana Cyiiecuveiy, nave neara
I from any manager of minor or major Jonathan Mosher. found that her shoulder ana arm w.--- e

brokeifeBd she had sustained internal
iniurleaT An operatl. - disclosed that1 league stamp. He asked for the co--

2 operation of the players and promised She died at
Geographic Board drops .the

NamS of "Castle Rock";
Other Names Are Settled,

for the Canadlens, with Corbeau, Ar-
bour and Pit re .responsible for the
other three.

ered the work done during .the year.
George R. Herdy, executive secretary
of the chamber, addressed both gath-
erings, urging that encouragement he
given local industries, especially the
manufacturing enterprises, lumber and
thef allied crafts of furniture making.

The manufacturers' bureau! instruct-
ed its "staff to conduct a survey of
the manufacturing Industries of the
city s a guide to the publlo in pa-
tronising home industry. The report
of this bureau contained a hearty in-

dorsement of The Journal for its
series of articles on "Nothing the

vw "v K,r lvJ was torn loose,
hill street, celebrated his eightieth I g 0'Cioetf iat evening.k them all the support that he could

f give them. In the effort to land a pen- - Mr. 'Fpulson said he was somewhatErnie Johnson, over wfiom there
confuse! and found it Impossible to

birthday last week at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. H. E. Welch. All his
klhfolk In Portland gathered with him

has been .so much controversy . in
hockey circles on account at his legal avsiM hl'tlne the arirl

IIMIIh blU UI s. WI VM..,.
f That the Vtayers were impressed
fwa seen in their worlc for the after-- Miss (Sandon was the daughter oi

Midget Drunk Drojjs
Heavyweight Twice

Policeman Weighing SCO Pounds
Wakes TTp After Seoond Trip to
Floor and Subdues 93-l- b. Prisoner.
San Jose, Cal., March 29. (P. N.

8.) Theodore Chargin, s policeman,
weighing 250 opunds, was knocked .

down twice by James Marena,
midget, four feet, nine inches

tall, whom Chargin was trying to ar- -
rest on a charge of drunkenness.

Chargm took the man to a police
telephone box, and as he closed the
box after telephoning for the patrol
Marena attacked him. He was flat-
tened and when he arose Marena
knocked him down again.

With that Chargin got his fighting
clothers on and subdued his prisoner.

3troubles, was only on the ice during
the second period, and as. the Cana for a birthday dinner and Mr. Masher, Mr atJ Mr8. Mike Sandon. 342 NorthWashingtoni March 29. (I. N. S.)

Orders will be issued from the navy despite his age, entertained the party I sixteen street
Matter With Portland,' showing the i department within the next few days

dlens scored most In that time. It
would ' Seem that for this game at
least his absence did not hurt the

with several readings learned in child
I day.- - McCredle paid them the compli-- I

ment of being the most earnest work-- I
ere he bad ever bad anything to do
with. . .

Boys Buckle Bows.
different " manufacturings enterprises announcing the most comprehensive hood and by singing "The Holy City. Memxr of Parthament Arrested.

Rnarha. Sask.. March 29. (U. P.)Hale and hearty, his voice Is remark-- jteam. - that ate now In successful operation. training plan the department has yet
devised for the naval militia of theThough there was Dlentv of en ably well preserved. After hilng kept all night in the par-

liament (buildings. R. H. Devllne. M. P.,

Castle Rock on the Columbia river
is no more.

Beacon Rock is now the name of
the celebrated basaltic pile,- - accord-
ing to recent official decision of ' the
United. States Geographic board, en-

trusted .with the duty of geographic
designation for .the entire United
States. ' Beacon Rock is the original
name by Lewis and Clarke.

The board has also decided a num-
ber of other disputed" names in Ore-
gon and Washington, its decisions in

thusiasm by the big crcwd present Mr. Mosher is a veteran of Ihe Civil
war and has resided in Portland for

3 "I never sawanythlng like the way
I you hoys have buckled down to the
g training." eald Mac. "Heretofore we
; have always had a lot of laggards, but

there was very little rowdyism such
as marked the third game. yisterday committed to jail with

out Mil on nine charges or theit g--the past 25 years. He makes his home
with a daughter. Mrs. P. A. Randall 'Following is the way ' I'je teams

various states. In the middle of Au-
gust every available man in the serv-
ice will be brought east and given his
two weeks' cruise aboard a battle-
ship.

The experiment was tried out on a
small scsle last year, when detach-
ments from Wisconsin and Missouri

A similar paragraph appeared in the
report of the retail merchants' bu-
reau.

Other Bureaus to HiAfter J. C, English had been, nomi-
nated by the retailers last night and
had officially declined to accept re-
election,' the names of C. F. Berg and
H. D. Kllham were presented. When
the ballot were counted, however.

'. this seaxon the players have been out gregafng 112,000. He was not repre-
sented by counsel and did Bit request

f for morning practice right on the dot;
bail.. ISeparate Turkish' In fact, a majority have been getting

V.

Portland
. . . Murray

Tobln
. . . . Irvine

Harris
Dunderdale
. . Barbour

started:
Canadlens Position

Vezlna Goal
McNamara ...Defense....
Corbeau .' Defense ...
Pltre jWing.. ...
La Londe Rover
Poulln Center.....
Laviolette -- ....Wing.....

' out too early. We have been getting
I out before 10 o'clock and quitting the

most instances being a deletion" of
the possessive "s."

Here is- - a list of names In which Peace Is Possiblewere given their training in salt air
Instead of cruising on the great lakessecond period after 6. It has made English still had a big majority and ;

V"I some five honrs of day in practice for Mr. Berg moved that bis selection be I or the Mississippi river.
It was so successful . that the de Oeorgs Bernhardt, German statesman.made unanimous. The meeting broke. . Oatman

Denod 1.rne summary: nrst
you, and no pretest has been heard. In
fact, I never saw such morale. If
this keeps up, and 1 have no doubt Declares Action Would SToft Be Ma

f that It .will, it means that we are go terial Disadvantage to rowers.
Amsterdam, March 29. (I. N. S.)- -l ing to wit that pennant.

George Bernhard, the German statesrwot tne .most part you are experi-
enced ball players and know bow to man, writing in the Vosslsche Zeltung,

partment decided to make it an annual
affair in which every man in the serv-
ice could participate.

It Is proposed that on the cruise the
ships will be manned with 40 per cent
veterans from the regular service and
60 per cent militiamen.

In this way the navy will be able to
train its possible new men by Inten-
sive methods similar to those found
successful by the army in its training
camps of last summer. ,

Play the gamer I am not going to recognises 'that a separate Turkish
? hamper you with a maze of signals, al peace is possible.

Herr Bernhard points out that the
British statesmen ought to realise that

I though X have no doubt that you could
'.master any, set of signals. I am not

flattering you when I say you are the
most Intelligent set of baseball play

the "s" is taboo: Austin point.
Baker bay, Barlow light, Bourne
landing. Burke island and slough,
Campbell lake, Carr slouch. Cooper
island, Charlton landing, Cleveland,
landing, Dibblee point, Doane. point.
Fisher island. Fowler lake, Huhter
bar, Mclntyre landing, Price island.
Riddle, Settler point Smith point.
Suttle lake, Welch island.

Baskett slough is the correct name
for the slough in Polk county, how
called Mud slough. Bendire creek
and mountain in Malheur county are
proper, and not Ben Deer, Bendeer,
Bendelr Or Bendief. . '.

It should be Deep Canyon. creik in
Wallowa county, and not Bear, Little
MJnam or Bheep creek. Writs it Elo-wa- h

falls in Multnomah county, not
Kelley falls; Little Minam river in
Union, not Little -- Mlnum; McKensle
Bridge, not McKlnaie North Tenmlle,
not North; South Tenmlle, not John-fco- h.

Ten Mile, nor "Tenmlle; Rlck- -

even if Turkey were to conclude a sep

Portland, Harris, 20 seconds.
Second period 2. Portland, Uksila,

2:30: 3, Portland, Harris, 1:00: 4, Can-
adlens, Prodgers, 5:50; 6, Canadiens, La
Londe, 2:40: ff, Canadlens, Pltre, :20:
7, Canadifira. Barbour, 4:00.

Third period 8, Portland, Oatman.
5:00; 9, Portland, Harris, :20; it).
Portland, Oatman, .40; 11, Canadlens,
La Londe, 1:00.

Final score Portland 6, Cana-
diens 5.

- S
Trap Shoot at Gun

Club Held Tonight
Blue rock shooting at night will be

inaugurated at the Sverdlng park
traps of the Portland Gun club to-
night, Arrangements hjave been com-
pleted, by President Allen W. Strow- -

arate peace the central empires would ii ers I have ever known.
h

'
- Pitchers Must Slide. not be placed at any marked dls--Lleutehand Commander Georare F.

Blair, commanding the Oregon Naval advantage.'1 want - you pitchers to become 'ss - Marlcy 2Vj ia

up with Mr. English still uttering loud
protests.

Two other bureaus, will hold their
annual meetings tonight the pub-
licity and conventions bureau, which
will elect, a successor to J. C, Alns-wor- th

as director, and the Oregon de-
velopment bureau, which will choose
a successor to C C. Chapman.

Minneapolis Man
Is Oregon Booster

Oeorge O. Winter Sees Color Pictures
and Writes Enthuslastio Xietter to
Friend In This City.
"Ah Oregon Booster," George G.

Winter, of Minneapolis, signed him-
self after he saw the Berger-Jone- s

wonder color pictures at the Minne-
apolis Athletic club a few evenings ago.

He sat right down and wrote a let-
ter to a friend of his In Portland, Fred
H. Splcer of Wadhams & Kerr Bros.

"I did not think you were a liar

Militia, says that he is of the opinion !

valuable In winning every game as Devv4V4 in.: in a regulars. x waui yuu iu sec luiu Local Athlete Willthat the order will not include the Pa-
cific states, but only applies to the
middle west and the Atlantlo states.

your sliding pads and take your prac Arrow Colls5 lice in ui kuiu yiu x naoi o, iJiicncr Enter 0 A. C. Meetto. slide into a Dase just tiKe an out- -
l. fielder I want you to get out there

Coach Calllcrate of the Columbia unl-- J
Report First Death

Among TJ. S. Troops
and 'practice handling bunts. If you

i master that, we wiH have five in--
fielders Instead of four, as hereto versity has decided to pit Eugene Mur
fore." to handle a big crowd of shooters. phy, the Pacific Northwest association

high-Jum- p champion, against the bestThe series of Intermittent lakes in"Another thing- - 1 want, you pitchers
A. Hudnell Killed as Be-- .collegiate Jumpers on the coast in Sat- -Private O,to do la, this: Get your curve bail

over the plate. The pitcher who is tn

The first event will, start promptly
at 8:30 o'clock, as It 1 necessary for
the shooting to be finished by .10
o'clock- -

uraay s meet at tne uregon Agricuiiurai

MEN WHO APPRECIATE TRUE
VALUE IN COLLARS WILL BE
PLEASED WITH THE MANY TRIPS
AN ARROW WILL MAKE LAUN-DRYWARD- S

WITHOUT SHOWING
TRACES OF WEAR 2 for 29 cent

nat of Wreck . Bear Xnsloa, Max.;a hole and who ean get only his fast college at CorvalHs.' Murphy won the
Burled With Full Military Honors, p. n. A. title last year by clearing sixball over the plate, is under a big

Lake county should be spoken of as
Warner lakes, not Warner lake.

Portland May Ship
Grain Into Mexico

Sunday promises to be a gala day at
the traps. Ift connection with tfie when you told of the roses and the

beautiful views of the mountains in Columbus, N. M., March 29. (I. N. feet- - ' " ' ' ' "

0 a nMI. wni atitin i. Additional entries from California
handicap. vSfj pitcher who gets the
reputation .using a curve in a pinch.
It going to.have the batter always
croaeBr Pl'J.I' they , know you lack

first class merchandise shoot, there
win be a beef barbecue with a little Oregon, but did think the stories were --igponslble for the first casualty of "were received yesterday by wire by
spaghetti as a side order. - i cjiui b Ul main M nam o ucani, i the American punitive . expedition Coach Stewart. The Los Angeles Ath-

letic club team Will arrive Friday eve--control. -- thelrl lay back for your fast exaggerated,' but after seeing the pic-i.-- fi Vm anpordina- - to nffiriai hi
;Albers Bros. Have Tearly Contract to MAKERSCLUETT. PEABODY 6? CO, INC.tureS in color photogoaphy shown here received here. Private George nlng, according to a telegram from Bob X- -

ball, and ' .murder it. ' To show you
what curve pitching will do, I cite the
case of Vdan Gregg's, control. When A. Hudnell. a saddler of troop B, Twen Wearer- - The University of Idaho will

enter six men.
Furnish Forage for Western Depart-
ment of Army.
Portland grain dealers may be called

Gregg found himself with three balls
and no strikes on the batter, he
started to curve the ball over the i upon to furnish large supplies of forLos Angeles. March 29. (I. N. S.1Dlate. and scores of times I have age for American cavalry and artilleryH..ih.i; i .. ..

Tseen blnvcut three . across the heart

jiis l ii i ii l, x. win uc iiiuiucu w re-
lieve anything you jsay.

"There were several hundred pres-
ent In the ' gymnasium of the Minne-
apolis Athletic club and they eat
spellbound at the wonderful pictures."

Eosebud Parade '

To Be on West Side

.;---
V T" i . "r," "? w' borses on the Mexican border.

ty-fir- st cavalry, is ihe man killed.
No details of Che cause of the

wreck are included in the skeleton- -'

lsed report here by wireless. No
mention is made either of there being
other deaths or injuries.- -

Muslca station is 40 miles south-
east of Madera, on the Mexico North-
western railroad, and 210 miles south
of the border.

Private Hudnell leaves a widow at
Fort Huachdca, Ariz. His body, with

ihZ ti i A carload of oats was dispatched lasttraining; camps. Billy Wldner. Lk (h. &... ..t....of it Thats whit made him a wln-- i
nlng pitcher- So get out there on
the field and try. to get that curve over catcher, and Red Fulwldfer. pitcher. i ,f ...ki. ntiZr -ni

tne plate. - . , L r 1 JL r. las. x be placed. 'her, willciud. An anotner piteUrged to Do Their Best. leave to Join the Seattle team.you can t curve tne ball over
in the pinch, you might Just as' well

Festival Center Will Be Opened With
:

? 1" Lgive up piiciung .ana go out on a
41.1. CXi v dkwAuv a wiiv t--farm. -

,

Albers Bros, have a yearly contract
to furnish forage for the western de-
partment, and with the concentration
of the American forces on the Mexican
line It is possible the contract will be
filled by having the grain follow the
army, . -

Reports of rush, orders for BOO tons
of oats are denied by the United States

Muslca."I want you to go into that series
with the Colored Giants nd play Just

Los Angeles, March 29. (p. N. S.)
Ted Easterly, the catcher Who Jumped
from the Chicago. White Sox to the
Kansas "City Federals, is dickering for
a berth with the Oaks, according to
Bill Kenworthy, captain of the trans-ba- y

' tfettnv whd Is here undergoing
treatment for a lame shoulder.

i if you were opening the TJbast
race. I want you to bunt, playIleagtte run and all the' oiher Inside

I stuff as you will be expected to play

Grand Promenade on Bight of June
S and Illumination of Broadway.
The annual children's or Human

Rosebud parade of the 1916 Rose Fes-
tival will be held on the west side of
the river Instead of the east, accord-
ing to tentative plans for the fiesta
made last night. '

In .past years this procession of
school children- - has been held on the
east, side as the opening feature of the
festival. This year, however, it is to

lit-- wnen the regular season ODens. It

Sisters Sent From
Island by British

Somas CathoUos of German national-
ity Bot Allowed to Work Among 700
Bofan. Savages In Marshall Islands.
San Francisco, March 29. jJ. P.)

I win be the best training you can have
land I want you to make the most of

quartermaster In Portland. Prepara-
tions are being made for sacking and
shipping, however. If the need arises.

Man Is Injured in
A Revolver Accident

IV
The pitchers immediatelv took Sffc

Los Angeles, March 29. (TJ. P.)
The Vernoh management announced
that Outfielders Cather and Moran and
Inflelder Purtell have been traded to
th Montreal International league Slub
for Inflelder Art Griggs. Vernon
agreed to pay the railroad expenses of
Its players to the Montreal training
camp at Hackeltstown, N. J.

ICredle at his word and' they went butana Degan curving the ball over theI plate to the hatters. it was rood
be held on the west side, starting
promptly at 9:46 p'clock the morning Because they were of German na
of June. 7, The national dedication of; tlonality four Roman Catholic sistersboth pitchers and batters. They

(for to the sliding pit like regulars,
Jimmy Clarke. , who never slid

the Columbia river highway, will fol- -; who worked for a year amona 700Bullet Strikes Xeft Breast; Patient IS
Operated Tfpon; Has Chance for Be-eove- ry

Front Wouhd.jlnto a base but once in Ms life, wasd Spokane to Take Tossers.
Nick Williams, manager of the Sno--me moat entnusiastlc of alL

low , in the afternoon at Multnomah Nohu savages in the Marshall Islands
Falls. .1 were ordered to leave their post and

The festival center will be opened return to America,
the, night of June with a grand They are here today, having arrived
promenade, illumination of Broadway, n the liner Sierra,
presentation of a rose fountain, and The four Bisters were the only white

George W. ('Cmke") Evans, of 98

fair a nl.T... T ul. a HiGreat Falls to Train sTdNeal'Klirnlfrth. hands of" 81 ' lBu?SkSat hison.ti.n is..- - m.... r a revolver band concerts. ... people the savages had seen for years.
On the second day of the festival will Thev were treated With ereat courtesv.'the sTokanT club at present Ba Jf; L XhJi be held the floral pageant, and on the residing in comfoctable quarters .the

At Everett, Wash.
Seattle, Wash., March 29. (Pi. N.

third day tne annual fraternal, military wild men built for-- them. When their
and civic parade. ? presence was discovered by the British,

Union, and Balance
Make StalDle Tires

United States TLTet. ia more khan jriame
only, carry out the pnnciplo of union and
'balance' which makes a great stable nation
out of the orty-igh- t individual States of the
Un5on

United States Tires hare that complete
'union' between . rubber and fabric which

Th. Rnnknnn mT.r.- - w Hi,. . caiioer, was rerauven iium cvace- - leil. . ..B V M . V V. - . . ...
P-- ) The Great Falls baseball team Other features of the fiesta will in- -' however, a cruiser was sent from Syd- -have Byron Houck if his arm is in

shape and McCredle cannot use him. The shooting had no eye witnesses. clude a regatta on the river, hydroplane ney, N. B. W.t remove them.bfobably will do its spring traininght Everett, according to announcement races under the bridges, matches at the
Golf club and 'the annual shoot of the
Portland Gun club.jSu&pect Neutralitytoday by Manager Bill Hurley. Hur-

ley is rapidly getting his team linedlip and expects to have a strong aggre- -

and when other residents of the house
returned yesterday" afterrtodn from be-
ing out, they , found Evans wounded.
He said that he had been cleaning the
revolver and that it dropped on the
floor and exploded. They summoned
an ambulance service machine and Dr.

eauon. Violation m Islands Italian Attacks Are '
Seattle players.' have been ' orderedreport for practice on . Anrll S.

pwner Dugdale Is considering an offer
o take schrelber. an outfielder, from

. Zeebuyth. The police received no re- -
Manila. March S9. a t- -

N. S.) Trftv- - port of the shooting.
elers from Mindanao say that the
United States crUfser Brooklyn Is pa--L&yj Hungarians to Face

he St. Louis Cardinals. Schrelber
KvaS with Lincoln. In the Western
eague. last year.

.absolutely prevents tread
separation and disintegra-tio- xi

under the tread.
They have that complete

'balance' which inves eaual
there. The activities ashdre and afloat . Tr ninooiorl To MlAilUXGCbOCiU. XaA.CebXUXIWould Abolish Prize fighting.

Albany, N. Y., March 29. (L N. S.)
are regarded as susplcoua. Allied war-Shi- ps

swarm n. these waters. and it ia
asserted are violating neutrality. On

Repulsed, Is Report
Austrians Say Boo Dead Were Counted

In Front of One Battalion of Chas-
seurs On Carso Plateau.
Vienna. March 29. (I. N. S.) Re-

pulse of Italian attacks on the north-
ern slope of Monte San Michele and at
San Marti no and Pleecken was claimed
by the Austrian war office li a state-
ment issued today.

" "Five hundred dead were counted in
front of one of our battalions of Chas-
seurs on the Carso Plateau," the state-
ment said.- "Our aviators bombarded
a few buildings and railways at
Venice."----

A bill abolishing the present state
ithlette seommlssion and prise fight-ngw-as

introduced In the senate her 2one occasion one anchored close to the
shore of Bongo ialand, the crew land-
ing and ommandeerlng proviaons. . -Yesterday, by Senator Jtones. . Hi

Full cantilever rear springs
in the Briscoe give a degree of
riding comfort not found ex-
cept in the most expensive
and luxurious limousines.

wear in both the tread and the carcass- -
neither is weaker nor stronger than the
other.
- Every part of each tire helps every other
part toJast longer and that is the tinioh '
and, 'balance' Which ..friva the wbhU Hrm

Give your Chi

Members of Hungarian fceglaiatmrs
Bays War Forces Hew, Heavy Taxes
TfVni-w- f oae on War Bamings. -

Copenhagen, March 29. (i. jf. S.)
According to a Berlin . dispatch. Dr.
Hantos, a member of the-- . Hungarian
legislature, has stated that the three
Austrians- - war .loans have produced

2,QO,00U00. - He added that, as the
war expenses now, exceeds. $6,000,000,-190- 0

it is , therefore necessary to im-
pose a lumlwri, f nwi and"1 heavy
taxes1.- - including one on earnings conn-
ected-with the war. - - ir'

. : y,
Of. Kind's ewj)iscbver You will also find tire econ-

omy quite considerable.

Three - passenger Roadster,
five-passen- Touring "8,"

$1050. "A," $850 Hero '

longer life which giro the low-mUe- ag cost
for which Uriite4 Stated Tires are fainoiis .

. i . Thrm mrm fhm thitmd StJtZm &nW;W 7Bs-- - '

ttr f sjios nMry mototbf nmmd f pHem
f w? .., ..AS Wsr tm sAotf ym.

for Coughs and ColtTs. i
How to Tight Tuberculosis
yjkaw, Carhart, or Baft Antonio,
Texas, sayai "Slnoe lime salts oonsti.tnes three-fonrt- hs of all too mlnerai
Substances of. the kuman. body, they
must be supplied in the foods or snn.

Census Is Taken of
Califdf aja Japanfege plemented in mineral preparations, or

natural starvation'- - ensues, with tn-- Tne Pacific KasselKair Branch S i i m IT'
united otdtcs lire lany.v- Ban Prattciscd. "March 19. (P N s.v

oereuosis uncneoaea. Tne spread ox
ruberxmloala and. oth preventable dis-
eases , is due --.largely to . decalcified
films lacking) conditions of multitudes

rarffleCoaat CUtritmtor ef. th Briaoee
Sreadwmy Sod DtU St., ForUaad,

Teatperary addrets SS-4- 6 Twwity-thi- ri St. 'l 4oiWt ChHlto? Rsul Cord'

JLJpctor's Frestaription usd for
Sei $eaiMIiSi pleas--' - C:--

T-et-t 'amnotfnse anythihs belter for

i 4.TeUshone kill 214.

Tha exact number of Japanese ' inCallforniavtogether with their occupa-
tions, methods of trade and- - other in-- f
ormatioB of interest to eommercia!

organisations is to be determined by a
rCkam'.Tresul nNDrVIDUAIJZEXj .TIRES " ,

, On of Uaorlv Jtii ti V VS.

germs raises the phlegm loosens the
cough and soothes the irritation. u

l hav nsedr SDr King's , New DIsJtovery for the a4t. three years ;and
use It eoaUnuall- - lnmjri family. My
children afe yery fondof -- It for itkeeps them free rbm eold. I can'tsay too much for it. and .take pleasure
in recommending it to my friends.
Mrs., A. S. Haines. FranconlaN.' Bl
.Don't put off treatment. Coughs .and

colds often lead to chronio cough,
pneumonia and other serious . lung
troubles. - It is also good for. adults
end the aged. Get a bottle today. Alldruggists. . -

tsrongnout tne civiuxea woxia,'
' Since llple is one of the ingredients
of Eckmen's Alterative, much of itssuccess doubtless is due to its com-
bination in such a way as to renderit easily-assimilabl- v

Eckman's.Alterative has effected re-
markable results in tuberculosis.

rourcbild'a eohkh and cold 'than Dr.
i".OngVlSew Dlscorery. It Is prepared census now being, made under direc-

tion of the Japanese consulate hem .
ronr-Pin- e Tfcr mixed with healing and
ftothln balsama It'doea imt eoatain

Baa Traaeliee
Oakland
turn Aagelas
Ba TMga

Paaadeaa .

(19) '

Iny thing harmful and 1 slightly laia- - which, in many instances, apparently
has yielded- to it. and since ft contains "

. This information, also is expected to
be used In any future discussions of
immigration or alien land laws, ac-
cording to Consul. General Tamassaki, i asr(3 .6vS 3&y&&$fc

I I I.. .. -- I
-i '

iveiKrst eoough to expel the poisons
romf the srstemi VDr. Kin New Di- -

no opiates, narcotics or habit-formi- ng

drugs, it is safe Jo try. .. -

Ask your druggist or " send direct.
Eokman rfcaboratory. Philad el pais.

though its immediate purpose is econ-
omic rather than political.bowstii?tlePtlo kills, the ?old

- J.


